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Investigation and reduction of two methane
combustion mechanisms
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,^fallscs of two nrcthanc oxidalion rncdrlnisns. lhc CRI mcchanrsnr (lersion .1.0)
and thc Lceds Mclhanc Oxidation Mcchanism (lcrsion I .r), arc rcpodcd hcrc. Lannnar
prcmixcd itanrcs rvcrc smulalcd using program PREMIX, and redundant specics and thc
rcduDdanr rcadions wcrc 'dcnriilcd by proeraDr KINALC. Two scncs ofrcdnctions wcrc
caried out. where the aims sere 0) lhe rcproduction of ilame spccd, flarne remperature
and m.jor species conce.f.tions .nd 0i) lh. rcproduction of also tlre concenhations of
radicals that play an inponant role in NO. producrioD. TIe lwo mechanisms were inves
tigated at fuel lean. sloichiomeric and rich conditions. More than ore hundred reaclions
could be elidinated in each c.se. Sinularion resrlrs obtained by lhe reduced nechankns
difier by a iew percent only from that cal.ulated by the original nechanisns.

l �  lntroduction

Oxidation of methane js maybe the mosl impotant combustion reaction, because
dre main component ofnatural gas is methane and its combustio 

 

is ofgreat economi-
cal impodance. Several reactioD rnechanisms havc bccn developed lor the description
ofmelhanc conbustion. In this work, analyses of two methanc oxidation mechanisms,
the GRI mechanism (version 3.0) [1] and thc Lecds Methane Oxidation Mechanism
(version 1.,{) [2, 3] arc rcportcd. These mechanisms are very large (36 species and 422
reactions and 37 species and J51 reactions, respeclively) and are able to reproduce a
wide range of experimental data with similarly good accuracy- Most reaction steps in
these mechanisms are identical, but the lempenlure and pressure dependence of ratc
coefficieDts are usually described by vcry different parameters [3] and also a part 01
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the reaclion stcps are diff'erent. Since similar simulalion rcsults are Siven by diff'erent
mcchanisms, a parallel analysis of thc two mcchanisms is expected to reveal seminal
information on methane co buslion.

2. Methods and aims ofthe m€chanism reduction

Concentration-time curves in spatially honogcncous chemical kinetic systems
can be calculated by solving thc following initial value probleml

dc/dr = f(c,k); c(0) = co,

whcrc c is the vector of concentBtions, k is the veclor ol paramctcrs and f is the right
hand side of the system of kinetic differenliaL equations. In partial diff'erential equa-
tions describing flames or olher spatially inhomogeneous systems, f is the chenricr

Almost all publishcd rcaction mechanisms contain species, called redundant spc
cics, which can bc eliminated tiom the mechanism withoul any changc ofthe calcula-
ted concentration profiles of impotant specics. Thc modeller has to detine which spe-
cies are considered to be important. In our analysis, redundant species were idenlificd
by the explontion of kinetic connections [4] between species via the sludy of thc Ja
cobtan

J = Gr /49.
Principal component analysis of malrix

F = @l /ak)

was uscd for the identification of the redundanl reactions [,{]. All mechanism analysis
and reduction calculations were bascd on program KINALC [5]-

Two seies ofrcductions were carried out, where the aims wcrc (i) th€ reproduc-
tion of flame speed, flame temperaturc and major spccies concentrations and (ii) thu
rcproduction of also the concenlrations of radicals that play an important rolc in NO*
production. In the firsl casc thc rcduced mechanisrn was called the'first lcvel'mech:,-
nism, in thc second case the 'second level' mcchanism. The important species werc on
the l"'level CH4, Or, HrO, COr, and CO, and on the 2^d level the previous list was
complemented by species OH, CH and CHr.

The reaction mechanisms were invcsrigated without NO, chemistry to study the
pure methane oxidation kinetics. Thc Leeds Methane Oxidation Mechanism contains
the methane oxidation reactions only and the nitrogen reactions are provided in a sepii-
rate block. The GRI 3.0 mcchanism contains also nitrogen chemistry species and rcac-
tions, and they were eliminated by using program MECHMOD [6].

The reduced mechanisms werc rcquired to reproduce thc fi.tll mechanism resuhs
with the following accuracy: 50% deviation was allowcd for the mole fractions of spe
cies, 2% deviation lor flame velocity and l0 K deviation for the calculalcd icmperatu_
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Laminar premixed flames of lean, stoichiomelric and rich methane/air mixtures
simulatcd using program PREMIX [7] ofthc CHEMKIN package [8]. The tucl-

and rcduction ofnlo methane combustion dechanisn" 1 7 5

mtios wcre 0.619, 1.0 and 1.35, respectively. Mechanism analysis was carried

to maximum flame tcmperaturcs, at each fuel-to-air ratio. Reactions, impor-

flame simulations. The Leeds Mechanism docs not reDrcduce well I3l thc
imental flame velocity ifthc fuel-to-air ratio is higher than 1.2, therefore analysis

this mechanism at q = 1.35 was omitted.

at concentration sets belonging to several tempcraturcs, from the start of ch€mical

at each temperature, provided the list ofrcactions important at a given fucl-to-air
. Reactions, important at all fuel-to ai ratios, were considered to be important for
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Mole fraction,s. dislancc curyes ofthe
irnponant spccies (Leeds Mechanism. 2"d

Fi8.2. Mole fnction 15. distaNe cunes oftwo
important radicah (Leeds Mecharism, 2i'r

Mole fraction rr. dislan.e cunes ofthe
important species (GRI I 0 Mecbani$n,

Fig.4 Mole fiaclion $ dislarce cuncs oftwo
imporLanrradicals (CRI 1.0Mechanjsm.
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l r
Oris inalCRl3.0 Mecha- 36 1?2

l' lcvcl reduced. 4E0.619 19 125 lK. 0.,1%
l"' level reduced. dE 1.0 29 lrJ I 7K.0 9 ' �% co6%
1'' level reduced. G1.35 28 t72 l K , 2  0 0 " cHr 50.
l ' le\ elreduced. unired 29 221

2'd level reduced, @=0.619 29 164 0K, 0 5 i .

o 0.5%,
oH 2.0%.
cH 3.2%,
cH, r .0%

2"d level redurrd,  e l  0 l 6 256 3 K . 0 . 5 %
co r 8%,
co:0.2,%

o 1.9%,
olt L7,to.
cD 0.?%,
cH. 1.9%

2"d lcvel rcduccd, 4E1.35 36 250 tK,0.9%
H:O 0.2%.
co 0.8%,
co, r .0%

o 2.2%,
oH 1.701,,
cH 3 0%,
cH, I � l%

2lo le\e rcdlled. unjted 3 6 302

Sumnary ofresults for the GRI3.0 ncchdism reduction.

Summary ofr€sults fo. the Leeds Mechrnhm reduction.
Table 2
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Original Leeds Medranism 37 . l5 l

l" level rcduced. {r=0.619 29 l 1 l tK,  I .0% co 0.4%

I "' level reduced. 4E L0 29 r2 l t K ,  |  5 0 "
|dlzo 0.2%,
co 1.5%,
co, 0.1%

l "  le \e l reduced.  umred 29 l ? u

2"d level reduced, @0.619 34 200 0 K , 0 . t %

o 0.6%.
oH l.8,to,
cH 3.5%,
cH. 0.8%

2"d lcvcl reduced. 4E1.0 33 1E0 0K, 1.5%
co r.4%.
co: 1.3%

o 16.0%.
oH 7.0%,
cH 6.2%.
cH,0.4%

2^ le!el reduced. unitcd l4 2 1 3



Mechanism reduction results

Simulation results for the ftLll (lines) and the corresponding reduced mechanisms
symbols) are compared in Figures 1 to 4. These figures dcmonstrate that there is al,
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an excellent agreement betwccn the two mechanisrns.
Tables I and 2 show the mechanism reduction rcsults for GRI 3.0 mechanism and

mechanism, rcspectively. The lasl three columns ofthe tables contain the maxi-
deviation ofthe reduccd mechanisms with respect to the calculated temDerature.

to the conccntrations of imponant ma_jor species and impo(ant radicals. Redun-
species could bc eliminated from both mechanisms at the l" lcvel reduction. but
specics were found at tle 2"'level rcduction in Lccds rnechanism onlv. In case of
mechanisms. almosl hallofthe react.onq could be elrminrteJ urrhoui siqnif icanr

anisms.

of flamc speed, flamc temperaturc and important species conccnfations. Rc-
mechanisms that werc able 1o calculate NO" production accuratelv were much

. but .r i l l  morc rhen one hundrcd reacrions could be el lmindrcd rfom bolh mecha-

Conclusions

Two recently created, up-to-date methanc oxidation mechanisms werc analysed.
mechanisms werc found to contain a large number ofredundant species and rcac-

ions. The rcduced mechanisms contained lcss than halfnumber ofreactions. but Dro-
vided almost idcntical simulation results compared to the original m€chanisms. pres-

ofredundanl species and rcactjons in rcaction mechanisms increase thc computa-
tional burden and obscure the chemical understandins. therefore svstematic mecha-
ism reduction should always be the final step of the creation of detailed reaction
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